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provedl against thicmi. B3ut the iion-perforniance of ditty is equally
sinful. and as regitlarly denounccd in seripture, as the direct commis-
sion of vicions actions. 1-If tliou forbear to deliver thicmi that arc
drawn uto dcath, anid those that arc ready to bc siain ; does not Hie
-%vlo pondereth the hcart, consider it?"' 'fli unprofitable servant who
bld Lis talent iii the earth, is not accuscd of d1riinkenncss, uneceanness,
licentiousness, or any simiilar crime, yet, because lie iixnprovéd the
talent coininitted to lus trust, le is doonmed to the saine pùxîishimint 's
the niost flagrant workcrs of iniquity. It is Ly the regular peifotzxr*
ance of duty, more thanl by frecdomi froin vicious practîces, that tb
reality of Christian principle is displayed. There is, peî'haps, nothii g
that brings a mîan's Christian character to a. more decisive test, Ldtl tb'
bis own conscience, and ia tlic eyes of others, thian thie eireumstanee of
bis voluntarily and perseveringly dcvoting a fair proportion of his vealth
to tbc service of God. and the Lenefit of mnankind. A worldly-mninded
man may continue for a considerable tinie to attend divine ordinances,
and makze a, fair Profession of religioni, while îîo régular dlenands are
made upon bis purse ; but when called upon to contributd rgirlat
least the tenth part of bis inconie, it is more than probable lie wonld
display the latent avarice of bis bieart, 1by inusterin g up a lîost bf earbal
arguiments against such a deniand, and mrould sob-a tako bis stâtion,
ivhere lie ougbit to be, amiong the mcin of tlic world.

Tbiere is a certain false delicacy whiclh soine religions comnunnities
sem to feel in meddling with the c ecuniary affairs or ldm tsol-

di-viduals, anud espeeially of tiiose 'who are -wealth1y, and wlio îàve i'n
the bigLer spiieres of socicty. They are afraid lest the prida 'of sueh
persons sliould Le hurt by sucli plain dealing, and lest the fulids of thehi
Society should Le inijircdl by thîcir withidrawmieît. IBut, aIltighi'it'ig
proper to use the grcatest prudence and delicacy iii suehn 1inaiters, yet
if sueli persoîîs refuse to listcîî to calni reasoning and'Éeipt:utal 'a'igu-
ments; aiid admionitions, tlucy give evidence of a spirit wvifih is* ineon-
sistent w'ith Christian prineiple; and it is Do lionour to aîîy ehu'réh to,
have suchi enrolled axnong the nuiber of its inemîbers.

A chureh of Christ is a, Society whosc members are atnimài-fed byhbly
principles and affections; L«ut mîost of our clinrehes rýaquir to'be'si:ft.ed
aîid purifîed-to Le purified froni the communion'of thosé wbo aré
actuated Ly a worldly spirit, and who lame little morecf religion than
the naine; aud, I know no Letter external test that eonld Le applied for
thif- purpose, than that wbhich is stated ahove. A chureh composed of

ci ,t "it-heartcd" Christian mii, gencrous, ardent, haunos


